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With the development of society, our citizens to obtain information and knowledge
have more pressing needs, for cultural services also put forward higher requirements.
This situation to the public library for both opportunities and challenges. The public
library as a unit of public offering of public cultural services, to meet the cultural needs
of the public. Is duty bound, but the traditional library service has been unable to meet
the diverse needs of all sectors of the masses, and the rapid development of society, the
network technology change rapidly, making the library is no longer the main channel of
access to public knowledge service, if the location of public library to continue to meet
the "Library", will It is difficult to survive, development prospect is not optimistic. In
this case, there are more and more public libraries to realize that only through
innovative services, improve service levels, service changes, in order to meet the needs
of different groups, better play the role of public cultural service mechanism, therefore,
the development of public library extension services has become a trend for a better
development.
This paper takes the Xuhui District Library as the research subject, introduces the
functions of the Xuhui District library and extension services development, extension
service characteristics, analysis of problems existing in the extended services of Xuhui
District library, which extends the service user system leads to poor user experience,
lack of user demand research led to some extension services project reader participation
rate is low, the lack of evaluation of the extended service feedback mechanism, the lack
of overall planning of extension services, brand effect is difficult to gather, the main
reason is further analysis of the influence of Xuhui District library extension services
development, development is the lack of extension services policy support and financial
support, library extension services management, these reasons become an obstacle to
the further development of Xuhui District library extension services. Finally, based on
the analysis of Xuhui District library extension services development situation, put
forward countermeasures and suggestions of perfecting county public library extension
services from the government level and the level of library.
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最早的公共图书馆延伸服务来自于 19世纪国外图书馆的实践，在 1892 年，
美国纽约州的一些图书馆就已经出现通过马将图书送往偏远地区、给当地民众阅
读的服务①，并于 1956 年推出《图书馆服务法》（Library Services Act，简称 LSA），
通过立法支持延伸服务，此法旨在解决城乡图书馆服务的不平等发展问题，将图
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